
Small Businesses Loans Act
taken advantage of the opportunities presented ta it. With
great energy, coupled wîtb co-aperatian, consultation and con-
sensus, people came togetber and planned a community that
would turn rapid growth ta advantage.

In my riding tbere are over 6,800 small businesses that fail
under the definitian laid out by Bill C-23. These small busi-
nesses are tbe backbone of our community. Small businesses
are also the backbone of Canada. We in tbe federal Govern-
ment must create the envîronment that encourages Canadians
ta start their own businesses. People wbo have dreams and
ideas must have an environrnent tbat is friendly, an environ-
ment that is co-aperative and a Governrnent that wants them
ta succeed. We mnust give them. the opportunity ta pursue tbeir
drearns. 1 know tbat, given tbat oppartunity, they will succeed
and Canada will grow witb tbem.

I, as a srnall businessman wbo started aut in Mississauga
some 20 years aga, have seen a tremendous, exciting growth
and 1 bave been fartunate enaugb ta benefit frarn it, ta benefit
from an enligbtened local governrnent that strives ta help
businesses in wbatever way it can. Just as in small business,
tbe mast important ingredients of a successful governmcnt are
good planning, ca-aperatian and employing the consensus
appraacb ta take advantage of tbe apportunities that arise.

I sec tbe new Canadian Government fallowing this plan and
I arn pleased, as I knaw my constituents are. People in
Mississauga Narth know tbraugb experience that gaod govern-
ment is a government tbat listens. I am pleased ta sec a
program of consultation being undertaken by the Canadian
Government ta learn what the people want, ta learn wbere the
people want ta ga, ta learn how we can best help tbem reacb
their goals.

The comparisons between Canada and Mississauga Nortb
are many. Mississauga, like Canada, is young witb tremendous
potential and resources, a bright ligbt that attracts peaple.
Often 1 feel that wc who live in Canada farget baw great aur
country is. Luckily aur new Canadians can remind us that
tbere stili exists the potential for ail aur people ta pursue tbeir
drcams and reach their goals.

In the community of Mississauga government bas played its
part. Tbere bas been a nced ta design a framewark. Tbey bave,
witb consultation and consensus, donc sa. Tbey bave provided
tbe structure so that the citizens can work ta achieve tbeir
goals. I amn praud ta be able ta say about tbe community in
wbicb 1 live tbat local gavernment bas been there ta lcnd a
belping hand, but it bas neyer let that band lie too beavily an
the shaulders of its citizens.

1 came fram anc of the few cammunities in tbis country tbat
faces a substantial surplus in its trcasury. Tbis position bas
been acbieved wbile tbe members of the community bave
benefited fromn same of tbe finest social services and commu-
nity facilities tbat arc available anywhere in this country.

How, we rnay ask, bas a camrnunity that is sa young been
able ta achieve sucb remarkable results? The key lies in its
ability ta undcrstand the nceds of its people, ta work in unisan
witb the factors of grawtb and ta barness in a constructive way

the tremendous energy of a booming small business base. The
people of Mississauga North have Iearned that tbe way ta get
tbc rnast from tbeir engine of growtb is nat to drive it but ta
ride alang witb it, ta be tbcre, ta affer bclp and guidance wben
required but ta keep their bands aff it sa it is given tbe
freedom it requires ta reacb its maximum potential.

The proposed amendments in tbis Bill, wbîcb 1 want ta go
quickly through, will do mucb in a very real sense to improve
tbe aperating capacities af small businesses in tbis country,
while at tbe same time ensuring that tbe partners involved in
tbe loans are ail responsible. The increase from $ 1.5 million ta
$2 million for the upper eligibility limit ta qualify a firm as a
small business under the definition as laid out by the Act
makes complete camman sense. Witb bigb inflation under the
last Government, many companies that are stili of a relatively
small nature exceeded the $1 .5 million ceiling. Tbis increase ta
a $2 million lirait is very necessary.

The new lîability loss-sbaring ratio of 90 per cent ta 10 per
cent is a step in the rigbt direction so far as the responsibility
aspects af lending are concerned. It is essential that the
business involved in the boan transaction be responsible for at
least part of the liability under the laan. This Act is ta enhance
and encourage the establishment of a small successful busi-
ness. It is not meant ta be a vebicle ta give away maney at tbe
taxpayers' expcnse ta businesses that cannat accept some
responsibility for tbeir own funding.

Another amendment witbin tbis legisiatian is tbe fée ta be
paid by tbc lender in tbe amaunt of 1 per cent of tbe total boan.
Again it only makes sense tbat tbe banks, wbicb ta date bad
been profiting in a no-loss situation, sbould bave ta contribute
so tbat tbe Canadian public is nat Icft ta sbauldcr ahl the
responsibilities. In aur conversations witb banking institutions
tbey expressed a willingness ta share in this 1 per cent fee,
especially wben you consider that tbey wilI generally get ail
ather boans from tbe same firm as it graws in size and success
in tbe years after the initial Small Businesses Act boan was
extended. Tbese major amendments are ail steps in tbe rigbt
directian so far as placing responsibility and safeguards for
public funds band in hand witb encouraging tbe entrepreneuri-
ai spirit.

It is essential we understand tbat for people ta be truly
successful and for businesses ta be successful, there must alsa
exist tbe possibility for tbcm ta fail. If we spend ail of aur time
legisiating, controliing and directing aur small businesses, then
tbey will spend ail of their time responding solely ta us,
cbannelling their creative energies away fromn growtb into
activities tbat merely deal witb an overwbclming burcaucracy.
We must be tbere ta help them when tbe idea bas been
sparked, but we cannot expect small business ta be successful
if we continuaily insist an dictating the directions tbey sbould
take.

The people of Mississauga Nortb knaw this, and that is wby
my riding bas anc of tbe bigbest standards of living in this
country. That is wby my riding, altbough it bas people from
many backgrounds witb many ideas and beliefs, is relatively
strife-frec. Tbat is wby unemployment and violence are bath
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